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Zena and Harry Levin, 3 Scotia , Harriet and Max. Kruger, of 
St~, are leaving on July 28'for Dublin, Detroit, Mich., were recent visitors 
iIreland, to attend tile !Bar' Mitzvah iIi WinnJpeg, the guests of Dr. and 
of :their twin grandsons; Stephen <Mrs. B. iH. !Binder, Oak st. Duriilg 
Bradley and GHbel't "Craig, sons ~f their visit, they also spent a few 
Roy and Mickey AIkin (nee Levin),. 'days at Clear Lake, <Man. 
wh~ reside at 211 Templeoque Road, 
Dublin 6, Ireland. ' 

I 

• .. . .. t:ngagem~nl6 
FREEDMAN PICKARSKY - GITTER 

'Mr. and !Mrs., 'Martin Freedman Mr. and IMrs. J. Pickarsky are 
"(nee Roxy .Berinstein) . annoUnce! 'pleased ,to'~mt:lounce the ",ngageme~t 
··the Ibil'th of their daughter Karyn of their only daughter Helen Etta to 
LYnne, on July'. 2nd~ Hi6S, .. at the Mr. Zvi Gitter; only son of iriIr. and 
Maternity Pavilion, 'Winnipeg, a sis- Mrs. 'J. Gitter of Kfar Yona, IsraeJ. 
tel" ,for'; Ja~ueline' ·Naomi. Ariother Wedding' to take 'piaee at the 
grandchild for .. Mr. and' Mrs. Max mud Torah Beth J acob SY'riagOl~"'Eq 
::aerinstein and Mr. Justice and·:Mrs; Ciii.: :Aug:$.t· the, '11th,J9,6fI: ...... 
Samuel, iFrelldin1\n.:· ;'Great~grimd": .. . ',',. ". . .. ' . .," 

Thursday, July 11, 1968 

Jewish ,You,th·· in . Crisis· .. • 
During· June 24-28 members of' Although Red River 'Region was 

!B'nai B'rith Youth.Orgariization represented by Ii '~11 delegation, 
representing )Uberta, &skatllhewan, a commendable showing was made 
Manitobaj Ontario, North Dakota, in all COllltests. !Bat Sheva BBG won 
Minnesota, Michigan" Dliriois,. and the 'Scrapbook and Newspaper con-

. attended the annual Dis,- tests. Leslee Silveimim of Bat Sh,eva 
ConveDJtion at Schwartz's won the essay cont6:t on' the rOOPic 

Resort in mart Lake, WiscoiJsin; ~f "Crisis", and Ha~riat. Zajdnian of 
Twenty-elgh~ delegates from 'Win- ;Israelis BIBG placed' 3rd in :the Ora
nipeg were presen~. tory Contes!:. !Hart Mallin of 8'adda 

DtU'ing the course Of the Conven- was 2nd ht the ~ZA Oratory., Con
tion' many' controversial ~pics' wer!! test. Ch;"dda A:ZA won the AZA 
discu,;;,ea; all relating' 'back to the newspaper Contest. !Me~~rs of Red 
central ,th~e '''Jewish Yowth in Riyer Region receiving Lif~ .!Me~
Crisis". Learn-in sessions d,ealing Iberships ,were: - iBarry Moallm, 
with' subjects such as' "a:borti;'n, Ru,thie ,Itilhane, :P~ul .Teskey, . and 
~n.ti~semitism, protest, ,y"iatn~, and LiJl:!by, tR~:r., .. ' . '," , .. ' ,.' 
the -generation Igap" were 'held. Adult advl50rs attendmg, C~nven-

P,llrents are (lVlr.'. and Mrs. ,Max Tra
vis >and Mrs. Nathan Freedman. 

Busine';'" and eleotion meeting~ rtion were Ray Kalef, Regiorial Dir-
DESSER ...... SPRINGMAN' h ect' d J k G-_·'" were also a major part of .t e. con- or an ac .. ""n. 

Mr. and IMrs. Mark W. Desser take' ve";tion. The new District Six AZA ;". ___ ,_...-'-:--~_--'-
, - - - - - - -~ ~ - - - - _." " "~- pleasure in: announc~g . the 'forlh- officers Tor the 68-69 term are: Pres~ ,ASSINmOIA DOWNS ALTERS 

·,DR .. ANn· MRS. ' , I!oining marriage' of their Younger Abe Arnold, western executive di~ ident _ Rick Segal, Michigan; Viee- SATURDAY POST TIME 
'Au~' GREENFIELD ,'; daughter; Leslee Ela~ne to Mr. Mel- reotor of Canadian Jewish Congress, president _ Je££ . Leon, iEdmonton; Assiniboia Downs has al1lfi?unced 

. (:formerly.of 'Winnipe~) vin Arthur Sl1:ringman" son Of ilVfr. has Ibeen awarded 'a research grantISeCl:e'ti;lrY'-R,eporl,er', _ Len Kiady, a change in post <time fur all Satur-
tl!ke ;pleasure. !n' :mnounc!ng., the, 'a'lm. Mrs .. Harry'. Sprmgm<\n .. The 'by the !Humanities 'and Socia,l,.sci':' Winnipeg. . days, effective J14Y 6, when post 

"':.' '0' 111111,{ I" weddin'g :Wm.<t!lke place. on,S~da¥, ences Division of ,the 'Canada Coun- BBG elected,the following offi- time was 7 p.m. instead of ,2 ·p.m. 
"', V":'a,.lflt zl(ah! Augt,t,,i,l4th, 1968 'at !the Rosh Pina .C ak t t' nif f 

',' ,,' " ,. . cU. This grant, in the amount, cers: President _ Joanie Melitzer, Tnis m es 'pos nne u orm, or 
...:, " , .' 'of their,sOD. ',Synagogue. 1,_. $2,500, has -been awarded .to Mr. Wisconsin; Vice-'President _ Lor- all racing days,' except on the Civic 

':" •. AI 'I, I .' fl . I,A,rn,old as a private scholar working ralne Shapiro, 'Winnipeg; Seeretary- Holiday, Monday, August '5, which 
., . '.;Atbraltam ,V":','uce "TELPNER FARBER ha h rd t t- ' f 

' '" ".; , ' , . '" " , : " .. " - '. on the preparation of a history of Repol'ter _ Ricky GaQdman, Chi- will, ve a ' 0 I ay pos une 0 
(who 'is, also :the. grandspn Of' Mr, and Mrs. Eugene L. TeLpnerlthe Jews in Canada. eago. 2 p.m. 
'.'!MI-. ami !Mrs. 'Hy Silvenhan 'ure pleased to a~nounee' the . He is now on three months 'leave 
.' an:4"Mrs: !Fanny ,Greenfield ~ent of ,their daUllhter, Terri tp 

. The 'lBar~Mi'tzll;lh will take 'place on Mr. J;'hn !Michael iFal1ber, son of from his regular du1ies 'to devolte 
full time effort to this research 

. '$A:r'UltDAt
Yl;O: nIam .LY a' 2t °th,' 1968 Mrs. IMel Bornstein of Denver, Colo- work. !Mr. Arnold's ultimate objec-

c, 'i' > ",a ..' rado and Mr. !Homer'Farber,of Lin-. ',: 'TEMP'~E RAMAT.·ZION . .,. tive is ,to write and 'Compile a Pic-
' .. ' , 5' ">":CoU "Sir t coIn, iNebraSka. The wedding, Hi!>tory of the Jew. s in Canada. BARNEY GLAZER 

. " ,; ,176fi 'iI;Jevo"l>,,~1It I ee take', place', .0. n' AU,',gust, .13 •• 1968, ;, '. iN orthbridge,' Calif. ' 
~. ~. : ow h .. '. ;.y;.,.. - -- ' '. " ..... the Rosh Pi,:,aSynag6gue. . ' 

MIt: il\NDMRS. SAM ODWAK, 
cordiaUy invite their r~latives. and 

'rriends'to' worship; with 'Vbem 
,:' on .theloccasion of 'the. ' ' .. 

. ,; ·1j~':.,'mil;II~~, I .• 

r--' " " . of' their son 
, •• 'I , , 

Je~haJ,J :JGnneth 
on 

. :SATURDAY,' JUL1' 13, 1008' 
, 'at 9 a;m, at·the .' 

ROSUPINA SYNAGOGUE 
IG<tdush foHowing services 

'-, No Cards -, 
~ ... --- .................... '"' ....................... ... . ; 

NOWe •• SWIM 
IN' YOUR OWN 

BACKyARD: , 
" , 

p!o~!~~C 
Fort 'Whyte, Man. 

" . . FREE ES'rJ:MATES . 
FINANCING AIliRANGED 

:Before You Make A Decision 
Get Our Price and See Our ,Pools 

PHONE ANYTIME 
832-1)736 

. Plant 489-8923 
Heaters Covers - Ladders 

. Filters 

WILF RABER 

WII..FRf 0 ' S 
TUXEDO RENTAL & SALES 
", White Jackets . 
... Powder Blue Jackets 

I "... All Accessories 
... Dark Grey Suits 

': ... Strollers, 
... Boys' and Youths' Tuxedos 
. ' and White :rackets 
~OTS OF ~ PARElNG 

869 PORTAGE AT ARLINGTON 
Winnipeg 

SUnset 3-0005 
Evening Apl'0intme~ts by ReQuest , . 

REV. M. CHARLOFF 
Well-known 

QUALIFIED MOREL. 
Practising' . 

SURGICAL HYGIENIC METHODS 
',AND TECHNIQUES 

in Winnipeg and District , 
'Phone ED' 9-1035 _ 

, 389 HARTFORD AVE. .. ~EG 

RESTYLING 
St. Johns Style Shop, i400 Main 
St., will remodel· yOUr clothes 
very low cost. 2 pee. suits re
styled from $10. Ladies' and 
gents' coat!; restyled from $4.75. 
Pants tapered and recuffed $2.75, 
cuffs only,- $1.75. All alterations 
done ·to your requirements. We 
also buy your used clothing. 

ST: JOHNS STYLE SHOP 
1400 Main St. 'Phone JU' 2-3247 

, 

FLOWERS 
FOR . , 

,WEDDINGS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

" , 

Appropriate Ornate and Decorat;lvo 
Canopy SuppUed 

OUR 'FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR ALL OCCAS{ONS 

.. . ' 

r 

IN .HOLLYWOOD 

During his recent Cocoanut Grove appearance, 'Don Ho told the 
audience, "I have a ;rewish manager and a Jewish road ~anager. I :1s0 
have lots of. new Jewish <friends ever since I stamed ,makin~ money. 

iFollowing <the show, ~ spoke rOO :E:d 'Brown, !Don s J eWlsh manager. 
At Columbia University, !Ed had his own m1,1sical group. When he left 
school, he became a !business manager, then !Don !Ho's manager, a~d now 
his corporate pal'tner in Ho-Brown~ !mc., which spans almost every facet 
of showlbiz. . . . . , 

1'told Brown that [ felt Don's remark was in bad taste, undoubtedly 
unintentional, and it showd prove ,to his advantage rOO duck his stereo-
typed r~vival of associating Jews with greed for ~oney: , 

, After listening courteously, Brown resp~ded,. '[ th~k you,re abso
lutely right, ,Although l1'm Jewish, I th:oughJt. nothing of It ,but guess r,;e 
been ItOO close to the picture to realize the unpaot of 'Don s remark. 111 
discuss it with 'him and ['!lP sure he'll agree." 

When readers neJ<t. catch Ho'" nightclub act please report to this 
colunm the results of the foregoing recommendation. I'm ~oped'ul . that 
D~n will accept <that a stitch in time prevents a lot of JeWish admirers 
'coming apart at the .~eanl5. 

AND A l'AT on Joey Bishop's pupick (ipipick for the Rooshasha 
rea<i.~r). When a long-hairnd teen-aged musician ,recently fitted JO,ey 
with a beard on camera and said, "Now, they won t even know you re 
Jewish," Joey quicMy rator.ted, "Then I wOli',t wea.r it." . 

'I'm' sure ~hat ,the import of Bishop's pm-down (It passed that qwckly) 
was jost ,to ~hoilSands' of viewers !but, I'm 'equaRy certain"that all Jewish 
fans picked it up promptly and cheered JoeY' in their homes. 

THERE MAY be others: )jf so, name' them. !But !Michael Callan is 
th~ only famous' Jewish enteritainer I know "wno comes <from North 
:I;lhiladelphia. ' '. . 

There are other - those wh'o were born or lived in Soubh Philadel
phia: Joey Bishop, Eddie Fisher, Joey !Fo~an. iBIUlI non-Jews: Fabian, 
Frankie Avalon, Buddy GreCo. . . 

it would ,be iIllteresting to Jist all of Plilladelphia's noted entertainers. 
If you' Know of others, Jew: or Gentile, please 'send them ~ng, separating 
the Nollth from' the South, as George' C. Wallace would say. 

Inasmuch as this colwnn also appears in other Anglo-Jewish papers 
throughout .the U.S., Canada and Australia, readers' in each city may wish 
to send me a list of celebrities \vho are natives of their areas. 

AT AU FONG'S in Encino, where actor-restaurateur. Benson Fong 
entertained his ifellow cast memlbers of ''The Love 'B,:,g," a Ohinese waiter 

UnsUrPassed for Quality. Service and Price finaUy evened the score' by doing 'an imitation of !Buddy 'Hackett. 
- Evening llPp()intmenw gladly arranged 

THE "TALK OF THE TOWN" 
I.··~·-

PHONE 533-4796 

AFTER 'n~ting recently :that Harvey ([{'Orman's comedic perionnances 
ST. BONIFAOE FLORIST on the Carol :Burnett Show most certainly entitled the actor rOO the dignity 

. BERT ROGERS of at least an Emmy nOnmlation, i£ not l!ll ultimate statuette, I wrote 
84 HESPELER AVE. ELMWOOD IH:ar"ev to ask if !he's Jewish. His reply, "Yes, you can claim me as 

(Just over the Redwood Brlcltre) Jewish, ,Where "the hell d~ you think I get all tPis talent?" 
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H~·rry Go I d.e 

tral commarid is Brigadier-General East Jerusalem, Judea and 'Samada, ; 
Rrcdrbis to' Visir . Recliavall Zeevi; 42. Nicknained the Gaza Strip, North~rn 'Sinai,and 

r Ii . . . "Ghandi", General Zeevi Pre~ the Golan Heights, inviting yoUng 
..,ovi~f '. n!,~:in : numerous leading operations behind people interested in pursuinJi.higher 

,(JCNS)-Fjfteen Con- the scenes, in recent years. He' is education;' to be interViewed by -
ISE,rvati"lrahbiis."'m visit:,the' Soviet ~hsidered' as one of the most ex- Dr.. Y .. Cohen, ·Dean of' ~derits. '. 

. ten days, 'beg4\ning. :July perienced and" gifted of Israel's staff The' stuiienlis whi> enqufre are 
18. This is the first group of rabbis officers.. , .. helped !by a specially assigned 
to' ,go to R~si" ,since the '·visit af Ara'bic-spea~g Israeli\student who 
Rabbi Yehudil, Leib Levino! Mos~ ARAB STUDENTS ·REGISTER interviews ,the appllcaillts and as-
~ow to ,th~ United State~: ' , AT HEBREW UNIVERSITY sists them w.th· their regisiration. 

,rain, it should rbe able to '~~~:ut1:111't~T~h~e~ira:~blbis, 'all meIJJ:ber~' of the :Montreal":" Arll!b students froDi Application forms. in kabic are 
Women the:central cote of which of th~'1twI:t 'arnrles wouid.'· Assembly, will ·fir.st tra- the WesfBank, and from lEast Jeru- PrQyidedJor 1ihls purpose~ ~n: addi" 

. religion 'in ollie face of man's com~ a war. There. would then :be. no vel to London to attend ·the con;- salem wno are contemplating en~ tion, the Unlversity's special assist
bativeness. Women, 'believe, in !lur., need to go to'war,::beeause w~ would fe:renc~' of the World 'Council of, rollment M'the l:t~brew' University &nce Ito these' studentsiilcludes eco~' 
\,ivaI beyond !the. grave. No woman know the <resU1t 'without ,fighting:.' SYnagogues'fro~ July 15 t~ ~8. Im- this fall, are receivrng special' assi~",. nomic help. . '. ,; 
b~1ieves 'for lOne mo~ent 'that the in. response to ills plan; a' Jew":' mediately after the. coitf~ren'C~, they ance from the. ,University which ' Not including students :from the 
child "she 'bears is not, established ishphilosoph~rWroteme . ",111 fly direot ItQ ,Ru¥ia, some.ac- openedregimration,for'Wen~'inmid- afurementioped ,areaS,' there "are 

, ~-r ali of what 'ille there is to be, it ''has . been tried. He Sliid '. d b th '." ", .. ' , !M "",' U' 't Ih" . 1 ed 250 yera Ii Ar b tude-~-'eI1 
AU , '. .... I . . ~ompaiue : Y" !!~;;wtYl'si,'.'.... ay. · .. ,.,e· Illvers~Yi,::a;s.'PIl:~. SOme ,:GO. e '. as, ..... , _ 
and in her endowment'.of her,chUd general£Eid the' computer,' '. whlc'&. 'will beled"by advertisementS ird:he lociil<press in rolled at":tne aebrew UniversLt¥., , 
'She <feels it is· forever >to, :five, ad'- statistics. and asked the machine K:elman·;. executi':'e . " 
~ancing ironiperl:e~tion to perIec':' tell ihim whic:h side would, win. The . . the' '. R8!bbini<;al 

. tion, through eterrutY,. !Man ~es computer's' tights flashed back and will. spend ;:their , iirst 
over th.m. ~aking contractual com- forth across j.lis stomacl1 and :finally . '''L~ningtad; and their 
mitments to her deity &~ success in the machine said, ''Yes ... · .,: . <MOscow .. TheY"are also .. to 
ba1Jt1e, gaod m-ops, and nefeat of ,the 'J1he' generai' <asked, ''Yes, :what?" 'and, aIter lea~h,g" the 
boll weevil. . 'J1he 'computer 'replied; ''Yes, 'sirl" Sovi~t Union, Prague';ind Bucharest: 

Think aibout this, when a woman is ". NOTE IN' PASSING ,... . :. 
ironing her'son's shiJ:'t ~he is serv- . PUblishers of'recent years seem to 
ing imlnortality. It is hard to de- avoid th~ subje~t or'poor 'peopl~ on 
feat ~~.timeless.patience Of',women the ground.i:·that ilch 'p~ple arel8"11111 
and <the smallest service is impor-. mo~e· inter~sting. . The Jasf' good Tel, OONS)-IBrigadier-
<tant if it pa11takes I<>f forever. A man stories '1 read aobout ~ich. peopie Uzi 'Narkis, 43,' the com-
g,.abs for a 16-ye~r-old chick. were "Pride and Prejudice" and of 'the 'Centi-;ll sector, which 
woman in her right mind grabs for "Hamlet." In troth, the ,best way inc1~des Jerusalem. and the. West 
Q ~6-yea.r-old Iboy. Her man 'is to, understand .ti£e is t:o. live with Bank area, is leaving the Israeli 
young, ,-her sense of time keeps the poor or WI~ >th~ msane. ,~e. Army, ~der' a reshllffle of com
Maurice Chevalier a gay yoUng con;n'0n den~ator the~ ha~e ~ mands. He is joining the, Jewish 
blai:I~ rf~r ever and' ever. Now you theIr humaruty 'and .lbeC<iuse . It .15 as head of its Immigration 
kn~w, ~bout WlOmen and, love. Oftjlll all they have, they. cheriSh 1t. and Absorption Department . 

• •• • Colonel Bar-On, 40. has relin--. ,'. 

, , , 

, ' 

. JEWISH ROLE IN CIVIL, RIGHTS ., 
TO'iE'AIREDON WNIC.TV JULY 14 , . 

~THECOMPUTERENDW~ffi? 
If . you feed ·the computer aM the 

'demTIs concerning a given, problem, 
it- ftaslies hack ,the answer. I've 

It Paysfo 
Adverfise 

in,fhe 
Jewish Post 

·his 'a:ppointment as Chief The Jewish community's role in the fight for' 
Education 'Officer of Hie :Israeli equality in a' free society are national leaders of the 

" ii"Ii't'W;;rk;'boili~ at the dress inanu~ 
facturing plant of. Jonathan: Logan 
and 'at Eastern Airlines .... , . . 
. Now if' the machine were given 

details concerning the strength of 
~o. opposing forces, their, equip
ment, ,their armed forces, ,the ,ter-

, . , 

J.'UJClU"'''''''''' SPECTACLE - The Maid of the, Mist is 
dwarfed by the thundering waters of the Horseshoe 
Falls. VIews of Niagara Falls are also available from 
towers above the brink and stat~.antLJ?rov!nciatearks. 

: ~djoining the cataracts. .. 
f -", . , 

Anny to i'~in the A~ency executiv~ American ,Jewish, Congress on ,of. ;Religion" pro-
as He~d of ItherYouth and'Hech~lu~ ,,:g.ram S.ullday, ~~ly .. 14 at 9:30 A.M. ~EDST), Left to right: Howard , I M. Squadron, co·chah'man of the Congress' National Governing, Coun. 
Department. . , ell; Shad Polier,' CQuncil Chairman;, Mrs. Charles Snitow,'presldent, 
. BrigadleJ;-General Narkis's suc-' National' Women's Division, and lI.abbi Myron Fenster of Roslyn, N.Y." 

cessor as head of the impottant 'cen-, who acted as moderator., 

DAVE. rjVERIIS 
President .& Mgr. 

PHONE 

586-82" 

·DA VE DVERIS SA'VS-
, , , 

Thank You 
. "To our many customers and friends for. maldng our , 
first year in bu~iness an overw~elming success,. 

, 

As we enter our second year we pledge to 

continue 'our policy of offering highest trade-in 

allowances, combined with customer satisfaction an~ 
service on' alI'new~;and 'usedcar~;" -"':~;' ' , 

1290 

MAIN sr. 
WINNI'PEG 

PONTIAC BUICK 'LTD. ,,'. . ' : ' .. . ' ." , . 

. , 
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